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BUDGET PARTICIPATION, JOB PERFORMANCE, JOB SATISFACTION, AND YADDA, 
Y ADDA, Y ADDA ... 
M ari a L each-Lopez, A uburn U ni ve rsity Montgomery 
l'deaJttrements of tl1 e 11ariables budget participation, job pe1jormance, job satisfaction , and job relewmt il(formatirm 
were obtained at a manufacturing plant located in South EaH United S tates. Th e plant manager expected a report card 
of 'Ex cellent' but th e results indicated thM th ere •vas a lot of room for impro ,.em ent at this plant. This stu r~l ' is a ~: rear 
reminder to nwnager.1· th at th el' n11o·r 11ot become complacent. If th ey belie11e that man a~:ement is about people, th en 
th ey must remain l'iJ;ilant in order to moti ,.ate th eir employees. It "'as fo und that th e hudget participation process was 
not working propertv a/1{1 that th e job per(ii/'11/(11/ Ce andjob satisfaction was not as expected. 
I NTRODUCTION 
" Oh, no, not anoth er paper about budge tin g ' It has been 
done already. '' I ca n hear th e comments now. Lurt and Shi elds 
(2003) summari ze research to date o f the relati onship between 
budget parti c ipat ion and j ob performance and th e moderati ng 
var iables that affec t this relati onship . The ex tensive research 
thu s summari zed by Luft and Shields (2003) has been 
incorporated into mJnageri al accounting tex tbooks. Accountin g 
instructors then share w ith th eir students th e im porta nce of th e 
partic ipative budget process so that thi s parad igm is w idely 
accepted in academ ia and the busine s wor ld. 
Research about the budgeting process brings to mind 
th oughts of ' been there, done th at,' but it bears repeatin g why 
companies are w illin g to commit th e necessary resources to 
craf1 a success ful budget. T he bud,eting process is very 
important in a firm 's success because it forces managers to 
think and p lan fo r th e future, it J ll ows fo1· 1·esource J lloca ti on , it 
prov ides coo rdi nati on o f ac t iv iti es and moti va ti on o r 
employees. In o t·der fell" th e budge tin g process to be ' uccess ful , 
th ere must be U11 dersta nd ing, parti c ip:Hi on. and CO illllli tment o f 
th ose in vo lved. Budge ts g ive lll il llJget·s th e means to 
com municate th eir p l:m s in an o rd er l ~ manner throughout the: 
organi zati on, and thu s th e abilit y to coo rdin ate th t: ac ti v iti es or 
th e enti re organizati on. A success ru l budget process all ows 
managers at all leve ls of th e m gani zat ion to be in vo lved in 
preparing th ei1· ow n budgets so th :ll a parti c ipati ve budget 
process would be the ex pected norm . 
G iven that the paradigm discussed above is widely 
accepted, it wou ld be expected th at most firm s, parti cul arl y 
multinati onal, pub li c ly traded firm s, would encourage 
managers to parti c ipate in th e budget process. 13Jsed on pri or 
findin gs, the process o f budget part ic ipat ion would then 
translate into pos iti ve j ob sati sfacti on. pos iti ve job perform ance 
and th e acquisiti on o f job relevan t in form ati on (see 13rownell 
and M cinnes, 1986: Locke et al. , 1986: Kren. 1992 amon£?, 
oth ers) . T hi s paper presents the case o r a company where th i~ 
paradigm was not ev ident. 
Purpose of Stud y 
T he recentl y hired manage r o f a manufac turin g p lz11ll 
located in th e ou th East U 11 ited States wa s :-~wa re th at 
management is always about peop le. li e was curious abou t th e 
109 
leve l o f coo rdi nat ion and mot ivat io n o f h is d irect report s. I t 
was suggested that eva luatin g the budget parti c ipati on process 
in the p lant m ight prov id e an answer . T o thi s end, a 
questi onnai re was prepared th at inc luded survey in struments 
measuring va ri ab les tested and used by earli er resea rchers. The 
advantage of using these instrument s was that they had alread y 
been tested and va lidated. 
Literature Review 
Management acco unting no longer ex ists in the o ld, stab le, 
business envi ronment . where th e key to competiti veness \\"aS 
hav ing good machi nes and mak ing good dec isions co ncernin g 
their use. In today's env ironment , success large ly depends on 
th e quali ty and ab ility of th e emp loyees. For a firm to enj oy 
continuous impwvement , management contro l sys tems must 
inco rporate an awa ren ess of the effect of th e va ri ous systems 
on the employees of th e organi zati on since the y arc the u ltimate 
source o f im prove ments in qualit y and prod ucti vity. Budge t 
pnrti c ipati on, th e n1 atJ age mcnt cont ro l sys tem o r interest in thi s 
papn, shoul d be used to encourage all emp loyees to move 
towa t·d th e strateg ies deve loped and endorsed by top 
m:1nage ment. Therefore , on e of th e most basic elements of 
today's manage ment accou nt ing 1·esearch must be a be hav ioral 
foCLtS ( 1-1 iromot o 199 1 ) . 
T here has bee n much research into th e effect of budge t 
parti c ipati on on perform ance and j ob sat isfac ti on in th e U nited 
States (s tartin g w ith A rgyri s, 1952 , up to Luf't and Shields, 
2003: and beyond i.e. A gbcjulc and Sa<~ rik os l-.i , 2006 ; and 
P:ll'kcr and K yj , 2006 to name a few). T ile fi ndings arc not 
conclusive. but th e consensus is that a pos iti ve relati onship 
ex ists betwee n budget p<~rti c ipati o n and both manager i:-11 
perform ance and job sati sfaction . Using <1 contin gency 
approach. researc hers ha\ e introduced moderating v<J ri <Jb les to 
try to exp lai n til e conllicting rt:sults in these re lationship<; 
(8 ro\\'nell 1982a, 1983: Li cJ ta ct <J I. 1986; M ia 1989 : C hcnhall 
<1 11 d Bmwnell 1988: Kren 1992). 
Brownell ( 198 I ) fo und th at th e personali ty of the manager 
mode rates th e relati onships between budget pa rt ici pati on and 
performance and job sati sfacti on. Locus of Co ntro l (LOC) 
(Rotter, 1966) is th e most \\' idc ly used opt:rational \ar iahle f'or 
personal it y . Indi v idual s are ck1ss ified as either intern al s or 
ex tern al. l ntem als fee l 111 contro l o f th ei r destin y, wh il e 
cx temal s fee l contro ll ed by ex tern :-11 fo rces such as .luck and 
1
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chance. Indi v iduals c lass ified as intern als have a pos iti ve 
attitude toward s budgets. Internals usuall y prefer high 
parti c ipati on, w hi le ex tern als usuall y prefer low parti c ipati on. 
Another moder:1t ing va ri abl e used by researchers is j ob 
relevant inform ation (JR I) . JRI is a dec ision fac ilitator, and 
commu nicat ion o f j ob relevant informati on is seen as an 
important va ri ab le in perform ance and j ob sati sfacti on. Kren 
( 1992) th eor ized and fou nd ev idence th at increased budget 
participation leads to increased j ob relevant inform ati on and 
that increased j ob relevant in form ati on leads to increased 
per form ance. T he moderatin g effect o f J Rl on th e budget 
part ic ipat ion-sa ti sfact ion relati onshi p does not appear to have 
been previously studi ed. 
Budget parti c ipat ion and leve l of decentrali zati on in a firm 
crea tes a trade off between delega ti on and coord inati on of 
co rporate w ide goa Is. Beca use co rporal ions face a wor ld o f 
I i 111 i ted resources and I"CSO m ce a I locat ion t radeo ffs. budgetary 
parti c ipati on co nfli ct a1·iscs w henever a fi rm is dece nt1·al ized, 
and thi s is espec iall y tru e fo1· mul tin ati ona l co qJo l·at ions th at 
mu st coo rdin ate divi sions in mo1·e th an one geog1·aphic a1·ea. 
Libby ( 1999) <ll"gues th :11 one of th e ass u1n pti ons made in 
many ex per imental p:1ni c ip:1 tivc budgetin g studi es is th e 
ex istence of a wo l"id o f infini te reso u1·ces. In re;:llit y, scarce 
resources and co nfli ct ing goa Is fmce manage 1·s to make 
reso urce al loca t ion tradeoffs. In a fu ll y parti c ipati ve budgetin g 
process, the subordinate wou ld un i laterall y determin e the fin ;:ll 
budget. In a co nsu ltati ve budgetin g process , th e subo1·dinates 
are invo lved but a manager h igher up makes the fin al decis ion. 
T he subordinate may vi ew thi s process as pseudo-part ic ipati ve. 
It is impo1 ant to avoid the perception that th e budget process is 
pseudo-pa11i c ipati ve because such percep ti on ca n have negat ive 
motivating effects on sub01·dinates (Pasewark and Welker, 
1990) . 
From th e above lit erature rev iew, one can see th at budge t 
pa rti c ipati on can affect employees ' j ob perform ance and job 
sa ti sfacti on. Pr io1· resea 1-ch has fo und signifi cant modera tin g 
va riables in th e relati o nships between budget parti c ipat ion and 
job pel"fo rm ance , and between budge t part ic ipatio n and job 
sati sfacti o n. The interven ing va ri ab les used in th is stu dy were 
th e personal ity o f th e empl oyee, th e leve l of job relevant 
in fo rmat ion obtained by th e empl oyee. and th e d i f!Cren cc 
between the actual leve l o f parti c ipati on and th e dcs1red level 
o f parti c ipJ ti on. T hus. by mcas uring th e 1a 1 · iab l e~ o f interest 
and th e co rrelati ons among them the pla nt managc1· !:'-a i11 ed a 
bett er understandi ng of th e budge t pi"Occss in thi s plant. 
Da ta C ollectio n 
The manufact wing p lant in vo lved in this study is loca ted in 
th e South East U n ited Sta tes. Th e parent company is a lead ing 
prov ider of decorat ive and fun ct ional surfaces, coa tin gs and 
spec ialty chemi ca ls w ith p lants in the U ni ted States, and _jo int 
ven tures th i"O ughout Europe and A sia. 
The questi onn aire used in thi s study aided in meas uring th e 
ke y va ri ab les o f budge t part ic ipat ion, job sati sfact ion, j ob 
perfo rm ance, and j ob relevant in form at ion , the responden t 's 
personal it y, as we l l as demograph ic da ta of th e respondents. 
T hese va 1·iab les were se lected because of th e w ide support 
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found by pr ior researchers ( Brownell 1981 , 1982a, 1982b, 
1983 ; L ica ta et al. 1986 ; Mia 1988 ; Chen hall and Brownell 
1988 ; Mia 1988, 1989; Nouri and Parker 1998 ; Kren 1992· 
Harri son 1992, 1993 ; Tsui 200 I ; Parker and K yj (2006); t~ 
name a few). The instrum ents are readily available in the 
ex ist ing li te rature, but are presented in Appendix A for the 
reader 's convenience. 
T he leve l of budget partic ipati on ( BPP) was measured with 
a six-item sca le deve loped by Milani ( 1975). This measure 
sums each item scored w ith a seven-point Likert-type scale. 
T his sca le has been w idely used in parti c ipative budget 
research (Brownell 1982a, 1982b, 1983; Chenhall and 
Brownell 1988 ; M ia 1989 ; Nouri and Parker 1998; T sui 2001 ). 
Th is sca le has consistentl y produced rei iable Cronbach ( 195 1) 
alpha coe ffi c ients from 0. 7 1 (Chen hall and Brownell 1988) to 
0.9 1 (Mia 1989) . M ilani 's ( 1975) sca le was used to ask the 
plant managers to report th e leve l o f budget parti c ipation that 
th ey we 1·e CUITent ly ex periencing (B PP). The same questi ons 
were modified to ask th e leve l o f budget parti c ipation they 
wou ld like to ex peri ence (BPD ). T hese questi ons were further 
modlilcd so th at th e acco un ting managers could report th e leve l 
o l- budge t part ic ipat ion that the var ious plant managers were 
g iven (B PA) as perce ived by the accounting manager. 
Per form ance (PER) was measured w ith an eight-
dimensi 1 sca le deve loped by Mahoney et al. ( 1963). The 
M ahoney et al. sca le measures eight perform ance dimensions: 
p lanning, investi gati ng, coo rdi nati ng, eva luating, superv ising, 
staffing, negotiatin g, and representing. PER is the sum o f these 
eight ind iv idual measures. T he appi"Opri ateness o f using self-
rep011ed measures o f performance and the reliability of the 
Mahoney et al. scale are we ll documented ( H eneman 1974). 
T his scale has been w idely used in parti c ipati ve budgetin g 
resea rch (Brownel l 1982 b, 1983 ; Brow nell and Mcinnes 1986; 
Tsui 200 I ). 
The leve l o f j ob sat isfact ion (SAT) was measured with the 
shon- fom1 o f th e Min nesota Sat isfac ti on Questi onnaire (M SQ) 
(We iss et al. 1967) . Du nham et al. ( 1977) found th at the M SQ 
measurement prov ided th e highest convergent va lidity among 
the several measures th ey eva luated. Scarpe llo and Campbell 
( 1983) judged the M SQ the most success ful facet-based 
mc:1s ure o f predicti ng overal l j ob sati sfacti on. T he sh011-form 
ve rsion o f th e M SQ has been supported for its reliabilit y and 
val idity ( Weiss et al. 1967). and has been used ex tensi ve ly in 
both app l ied psyc ho logy (Pulakos and Schmitt 1983; Butler 
19lU) and ma1wge1·ial accoun ti ng research (B rownell 1982a, 
1982 b; Harr ison 1992, 1993) . T he mod ified ratin g categories 
advocated by Weiss et al. ( 1967) we re used. T he modified 
ratings anchor on ' 'not sati sfi ed" and " ex tremely sati sfi ed." 
T his modificat ion overcomes the " ceiling ef fect" o f response 
means located c lose to th e max imum poss ible score when th e 
categories are anchored on " very d issati sfi ed" and "very 
sati sfi ed," and centered on " nei ther sati sfi ed nor di ssati sfi ed." 
T he leve l o f job relevant informati on (JRI ) was measured 
w ith a sca le deve loped by K ren ( 1992) . The objecti ve o f thi s 
va ri ab le is to meas ure the manager 's percepti on o f th e 
ava ilab i l ity o f in formati on for effective j ob-related dec isions. 
Kren reported concurrence on th e face validit y o f thi s 
measurement and used factm analys is to confirm the single-
------------------------··· 
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factor structure of the sca le. His rei iabi lity coe ffi c ient was 
0.72. JRI consists of th e sum of three questi ons answered on a 
sca le of one to five, with anchors of '·strong ly dis<Jgree" and 
" strongly agree. " 
The respondent 's personality wa s measur·ed using Rotter et 
al. ( 1966) locus of contro l instrument. Locus o f contro l (LOC) 
is measured with a refined version o f th e additive sca le 
developed by Rotter et al. ( 1962). The refin ed sca le includes 
fill er items to disguise the purpose of th e tes t ( Phares, 1976). 
The refi ned version of the Rotter sca le includes twenty-three 
interna l/extern al item s, six fi ll er items, and remains the most 
widely used test of ind ivid ual d i fferences in locus o f contro l 
beliefs. Rotter et al. ( 1962) desc ri bes th e " locus o f control " 
personality construct as distributing individuals accordin g to 
the degree to whi ch they accept personal responsibi l ity for 
what happens to them. Locus of contro l c lassifies th e 
indi vidual as either in tern al or ex tern al. 
For ease of interpretati on, BPP, BPD, BPA, PER. SAT , and 
JRI were measured so th at hi gher· scores indica te higher levels 
of budget participation, perform ance, job sa ti sfacti on, and j ob 
relevant inform ati on . Locus of contro l ( LOC) was measured so 
that higher scores indica te a more ex tern al personality . For 
descr iptive purposes, the managers were asked th eir age r·a nge, 
th eir tenure in the company and their tenure in their· current 
positi on. The qu es ti o nn :~ i res wer·e sent via electr·onic mai l and 
they were return ed d i r·ectl y to me in or·der to pmtec t 1 he 
respondent 's pr ivacy and to ensur·e anonymit y. 
Results 
A rev iew of tab le I g ives a profi le o f th e ave r :~ge 
respondent. T he first var iab le li sted in tab le I is the pe rso n :~ li t y 
va lue for the respondents. T he sca le used in thi s stud y was 
Rotter' s 1/ E sca le ( Rott er, 1966). Under thi s sca le, each answer 
given by the respondent is ass igned a va lue o f one or zero. The 
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va lues for each answer ar-e then summed for a total personality 
score. A respondent who rece ives a total personality score of 
ze ro is c lass ifi ed as hav ing an ex treme ' Intern al ' personality, 
whereas a respondent who rece ives a total personalit y va lue of 
23 is c lass ified as hav in g an ex treme ' Extern al ' personality. 
Th e average persona l it y va lu e fo r all the respondents was 7.3. 
A ll the respondents in thi s stud y were class ified as ' In terna l ' in 
Rotter 's 1/ E sca le (Rott er, 1966) . Since all respondents in thi s 
stud y have similar personali t ies, thi s var iab le was not a 
consideration in the effect o f budget participati on on job 
performance and job sati sfaction. 
It appears that thi s company promotes individ uals from 
wi thin . T his can be ded uced from the respondents' rrrm tenure 
and position tenure ( tab le I ). T he average tenure with the fi rm 
for all respondents is almost 15 and one hal f years, and yet th e 
average position tenure for all respondents is a little over 5 
years. On average, the account ing managers are yo unger than 
the non-accounting managers. The results l isted in tabl e I show 
that the average repon ed job sati sfact ion of the non-accounting 
managers is slightl y hi gher (70 .2) th:~n th e job sati sfacti on 
report ed by the accounting managers (64.4) with ar1 overall 
average j ob sati sfac ti on o f 68.7 . T he highes t poss ibl e job 
sati sfac ti on va lue is 100, w ith a midpoint of60 . 
Tab le I also shows the j ob performance repo rted. Th e 
average j ob performance reported by accounti ng managers is 
hi gher (52 .2) than th e j ob per·form ance r·eport ed by non-
acco un tr ng manage rs (45 .0) . The average overall job 
per fo m1ar1 Ce repo r·ted was 46 .9 . A va lue of 72 is the hi ghest 
poss ib le va lue for· _job per·form ance , w ith a midpo int va lue o f 
40. Tabl e I inc ludes the JRI va lues report ed . JRI meas ures the 
ex tent to whi ch managers perce ive avai labi l it y o f inform at ion 
fo r effecti ve JOb-r·elated dec isions. The average J Rl reported by 
both groups is c lose to each other ( 14 .8 fo r accounti ng 
manager·s and 15.6 fo r· non-accounting managers) . The highest 
poss ible va lue fo r JRI is 2 1, w ith a midpoint va lue o f 12. 
Table I: Average Respondent Profile 
Res pond ~:.· nt s a\ era oc responses 
Vari able Ranoc l'v1id-v~c..:l'.:..::' c+--'A-'-'cc::c.::.o ':c:' ':.:.":c.rn'-"g-I~----'N-'-o'-'nc..-:::ac::c..::.o :::u':.:.lt.::.in"'g---l----'-A-"Ic..l __ 
Personalit y+ 0-23 12 8 6 6 8 7J 
Fir111 Tenure 12 )rS. I 111 0ntll 16) r, , 5 tl ll::.c" :..:.ltlc:.:~>:__ __ +-'--:c.~ .L) rc::·s'-. -:c.' .:..:lll:..::.O.:..:Il.:.:.lh"'--s 
Position Tenure 5 yrs. I 0 lllOntlls J ) r~. () months 5 yrs. 2 moth s 
1'-/\'-'v-=-~r:..::a>::g.::.e .:...;\"'~.::."------t --+--- --j---3_0 ______ cl_f_l ___ ~ lid JO's 
Job Sat isfacti on++ 20- 100 60 6·1 -1 70 2 68 7 F _c:_=='-'=--'--- --+ -'-...::...::.t----"-'---- t---'---- - ---- ---- r----·--
F.I_o.::._lc..' '-Pc:.c· r.:..:l o:..:.r :..:.lll.c.J':....' c=-=·~-·----t--R-7-'-2 + __ -I_II _ -i __ __.c__51--'_ -2_ -15 0 -16 9 
~J o~t~' ~R~el~cv~'~'n..::.t .:..:l' ~"o~r.:..:· n.:..:w.:..:ti~o...:." *~*~.::.3~-2:..:.1_L_...:.I .::.2_~-~' q~R __ L__ ___ I)_- _6 __ _ 
+ 0 = Ex treme llll Crn Cll, 23 = l:x tremc c\ t ern :-~1 
++ 20 = l~owes t _job sat 1s racti on. I 00 = ll ig.hc ; t _iclh s:H is ract1 011 
* S = Poor\.':S I _j 1..1b pc rform ~u lCL: , 72 = 8cst _j ob pcr to rm ;m cL' 
>!<* 3 = Lea"! :unount of.IR I, 2 1 = (;rea l(.' \ \ :1mOulll oi"J 1Zl 
From a manager 's v iewpoint , the less th an stell ar· j ob 
sati sfacti on, j ob perform ance and JRI va lues report ed by th e 
respondents are a conce rn . T he average va lues reported fall 
somewhere between the best poss ibl e value and th e midpo int 
va lue. Wh at co uld account fm the midd l ing j ob sati sfacti on, j ob 
performance, and JRI reported by the respondents? An analys is 
17 1 
o r th e repor·ted budge t parti c ipati on mi ght help exp lain th e 
va lu es r·epo rted . Results report ed in tab le 2 ind ica te th at at the 
time o f thi s stud y budget pa rti e ip ~t i o n was not idea l. A value of 
42 fm budget parti c ipati on wou ld indi cate full pa11ic ipati on of 
respondents w ith a poss ible mid- va lue of 2 1. T he average 
budget parti c ipati on va lue reported by non-accou nting 
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managers is 20. 18, sl ightl y less th an the mid-value for budget 
partici pati on. T hese same managers report that they would li ke 
a budget parti c ipati on leve l o f 29.36. T he poor results of low 
budget part ic ipati on seem to be compounded by th e low 
des ir·ed leve l of parti c ipati on. N ot onl y are th e managers not 
participati ng in th e budget process, th ey also do not want a high 
leve l of budget part ic ipati on. 
The accou nting managers report th at th e leve l o f 
participati on for non-accoun t ing managers is 264 0. T his 
reponed value is quite low thu s indica tin g th at the accounting 
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department is aware that low budget parti c ipat ion is the norm. 
These results indicate th at lower management does not 
understand th e co rporate phil osophy of decentrali za tion , or that 
upper management is not fu ll y committed to thi s managerial 
sty le. This confusion might exp lain th e low participation 
report ed. If centr·ali zat ion of dec ision-making is th e preferred 
management sty le, causing low budge t par1icipation, 
management needs to eva luate the behav iora l ramificati ons that 
infl uence the poor responses obtained related to j ob 
performance , _1 0b sa t is facti on and job relevant information . 
Tab le 2: Ave rage Act ual and Desired Budget Participation Repor·ted 
BUDGET PARTICIPATION (B P) 
Range: 6-42 M id-Va lue = 24 
Average 
BP reported by Accoun ti ng managers (Accounting report ed) 26 .4 
BP repor1ed by Non-accounting managers ( Ind iv idual Actual) 20. 18 
BP des ired by Non-accounti ng managers ( Ind ividual Desired) 29.36 
The low partic ipa ti on repon ed by the accounting managers 
is re fl ected in th e leve l of participati on reported by th e non-
accounring managers. A s sho11 rr in tabl e 2, th e non-accounting 
manage rs' average reported leve l o r budge t p:-trti c ipation is 
20. 18 (w ith 42 be ing the hi ghest leve l o f budge t partic ipati on 
<J nd 24 th e mid -va lue). T he non-accounting monagers reported 
that they desi re an average leve l of budget panic ipat i n of 
29.3 6, wh ich is not much higher th arr th e aver<J ge leve l of 
budget parti c ipati on they an~ cu rrentl y ex periencing 
G iven th e low leve l o f actu al reported budget parti c ipati on, 
it wou ld be ex pec ted th at th e respondents wou ld prefer a much 
higher !eve ' Jf part ic ipat ion, but interesting ly thi s was not the 
case. A ssum ing th at histori ca ll y thi s firm has not encouraged 
budget parti c ipati on, co upl ed w ith the fact th at the respondents' 
tcnur·e in th e fi rm is long, could it be th at th e managers in thi s 
fi rm would pr·efer not to fee l responsible for stay ing within th e 
budget? Lach. o f co mmitm ent relieves one of responsibilit y, 
does it not 0 
Tab le 3: Correla tions of V<~riab l es Used in T his Stud y 
CO RR EL AT IONS 
PER S;\T JR I BPD LOC AGE FRTN J13TN 
1PI> tU 97 -0 . 14 7 0.661 0.74--1 0.0--12 -0.370 -0.467 -0 .443 
Sig 0.055 ll. S. 0.000 0.000 II .S. 0.082 n.s. n.s. 
PER 0.40 -t 0.055 0.466 -0 . 14--1 0.06 5 -0 . 146 -0 . 120 
Sig 0.050 n.s. 0.044 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 
SAT -0. 108 -0 . 1-n -0 .290 0.442 0.187 -0.2 10 
Sig n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.035 n.S. ll .S. 
JR I 0.358 -0 .238 -0 . 187 -0.676 -0.455 
Sig n.s. n.s. ll .S. 0.000 0.025 
Signifi ca nt correlations shown in bold . 
V<J ri <Jhlcs: 
Budget par t ic ipati on 
Job Perform ance 





lludgct Part icipati on Desiree! 






Job Rekvant lnform:ll ion Job Te nure 
Despite th e dys fun cti onal results prese nt ed i11 table 2. th e 
benefl c i<J I eff'cc ts o l' budge t fXll·ti c ipa tion can be obse rved in th e 
resul ts f)l'esentcd in tab le 3. Budge t parti c ipation (13P P) has a 
positi ve. significa nt , co rrelati on wi th job perform ance (PER) 
and j ob re levan t informati on (JRI) . It also has a positi ve 
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r·e !<Jtionshi p wi th the des ired leve l o f budget parti c ipat ion 
(B PD) so th at, as managers ex peri ence more budget 
parti c ipa ti on, th ey prefer to parti c ipate more in th e process. 
T here is a nega ti ve co rrelati on between budget partic ipation 
and age, wh ich indicates that the older managers partic ipate 
4
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less in the budgeting process than do the younger managers. 
Could this indicate that th e organi za ti on does not apprec iate the 
wisdom of age? Or could it be that the organi zat ion prefers to 
have input from the younger managers? T he o lder managers 
indicate that they have higher j ob sat isfac t ion, th ough. 
Job performance is positi ve ly co rrelated to job sat isfact ion 
and the desired leve l of budget parti c ipati on. So, it seems, th e 
better per formers are more sati sfi ed. O r could it be th at th e 
more sat is fi ecl managers pet· form better. T he higher per fo rm er 
managers also report a hi gher des ired leve l of bud get 
parti c ipation . 
Based on Kren 's ( 1992) findin gs, budget part ic ipati on 
should be co rrelated to th e j ob relevant in fo rm at ion (JR I) 
obta ined by th e managps. Thi s wa s not th e case i tt thi s stud v. 
Jo urn al o r Bus iness and Leadership : Rc:sea rch. Prac ti ce, and Teachin g 
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JRJ did not corre late to the other vari ab les of interest, except 
negati ve ly to the tenure o f the manager. An inverse co rrelati on 
was detected between JRI and how long the manager has been 
w ith the company or in his current posit ion. Thi s mi ght be 
exp lained by the co rrelati on between the age o f the manager 
and BPP. T he o lder managers part ic ipate less , so it wou ld 
fo llow that less parti cipa ti on decreases the JRI obtained by the 
manager . 
T ab le 4 presents the d i fferences in th e budget parti c ipati on 
averages. T he largest difference is fo und between the levels of 
budget parti c ipati on currentl y ex peri enced by non-account ing 
managers and th e leve ls th ey wo uld like to experi ence. It is 
puzz lin g th at th e average respondent does not des ire to have 
fu ll pa rti c ipati on. 
T::tb le -t: D iffer ences in Budget Parti c ipa t ion Aver::~ges 
COMPA RISON O F BUDGET PARTIC IPATION 
Indi v idua l Ac tu al compared to Ind iv idual des ired: 
Indi vidua l A ctu al compared to A ccounting reponed : 
Indi v idua l Desired compared to Account ing reported : 
Before thi s study was undertaken, it was ex pected th at th ere 
wou ld be a d ifference between th e leve ls of budget 
participati on (B PP) reported by prod ucti on, non-accounting, 
managers and th e leve l o f BPP th e accounting managers 
be lieved producti on managers have. It was expected th at the 
accounting manage t·s wou ld think th at th e actual leve l of 
budget participati on was hi gher than th e leve l reported by non-
accountin g managers. Thi s ex pectati on wa s based on personal 
observa ti ons w hile employed at a manufacturing fi nn . It is easy 
fo r accountants to ' fill in th e b l:mks' when deve lop ing bud ge ts 
and pass th at as ' parti c ipatio tt ' b1· th e producti on tn anage t·s. It 
is understandab le th at th e acco utltalll wants to exped it e tlt e 
process, but thi s reduces th e pmd ucti on managns' parti c ipati on 
in the budget process. The results we re as e:-- pec tcd. th e 
accountin g managers beli eved th at th e le vel o l· ac tu al budge t 
part ic ipati on of producti on nlitn age rs was hi ghu than th e 
producti on managers report ed. The average va lues repon ed and 
th e d ifferences can be seen in tab le 4 . 
The difference between th e actu al budget pa nic ipati on 
reported by producti on managers (20. 18) and th e parti c ipati on 
reported by the accoumin g managers (26 .4 0) is c lose to th e 
difference in the actual pani c ipa tion report ed by producti on 
managers (20 . 18) and th eir des i t·ed level of budget parti c ipat ion 
(29 .36). C lear ly, th ese averages are too low. 
Co nclusions, Limit::tti ons, and Future Resear ch 
A s L uft and Shi elds (200 3) ind ica te in th eir comprehensive 
analys is o f budget pani c ipati on studi es, pri or research has 
found th at budget parti c ipat ion (BP P) has a posit ive effect on 
job performance ( PER) and j ob satisfact ion (SAT), and th at 
budget parti c ipati on increases th e leve l o f j ob releva nt 
in form ati on (J R I) of manage t·s. In add it ion, B t·ownell ( 198 I ) 
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Difference % Difference 
20. 18 vs. 29 .36 9.18 26 
20. 18 vs. 2640 6.22 17 
29 .36 vs . 2640 2.96 8 
reported th at a manager 's pe rsonal ity (LOC) se rves as an 
exp lanatory va ri ab le for a manage r 's preference for a 
partic ipa t ive budgetin g process. Th e sa me resu lts as those 
found by prior researchers were expected. T he plant manager 
was ve ry confident th at th e leve l of budget pani c ipati on 
reported wou ld be h igh. He ex pected hi gh marks in job 
perform ance and job sati sfacti on. G iven th at thi s is a 
multinati ona l firm , I ex pected to find all th e pos iti ve e f fec ts of 
budge t parti c ipati on refl ected in th e result s. I also expected to 
find no difference in the leve l ol' budge t pan ic ipati on reported 
by th e managers (BP P) and th e leve l of bud get pat·t ic ipati on 
cl esi n::cl ( BPD ) since I was to ld th at the orga ni zati onal culture is 
one or d ecenu·;:~ I izecl dec ision mak in g. 
13ased 01  th e results ob tained, it appea rs that managers wan t 
urc parti c ipatt Ott but th ey do not wa nt to be fu l l partic ipants 
111 th e budge t process. Th e result s seem to indicate that upper 
m:-~rw geme nt is send ing mi xed signals. It wo uld be wi se for 
upper management ro determ ine whe ther they are using the 
budget process and budge t eva lu ati 0 11 as a ' c lub ' or as a 
p l::t nnin g and co ntro l too l. T he low leve l of desired budget 
pa nic ipa t ion report ed m ight be ex pl ained if upper management 
is using the budget as a manipu l :-~ti ve too l so th at the managers 
studied w ou ld prefe1· not to be fu l ly 1-csponsib le fo r their 
budgets. 
T he budge t process is a co ll ec ti ve act i1 it y and as such wi ll 
generat e difTerent opi nions from eac h pan ic ip::t nt since each 
indi v idua l wi ll have diiTercnt budget pr ioriti es. Conflict in th e 
budge t process ueates fri cti on th at slows clown th e process and 
ultitn ate ly mi ght prevent th e firm from att aining its goa ls. I f 
yo u are one of your firm 's ma nagement accountants in vo lved 
in th e budge t process. you must see the process as an 
opportunit y to leam w hat the prod uction manager 's concents 
and prior iti es are. By taki ng th e time to com munica te and leam 
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from th e non-acco unting managers, accountants w ill be able to 
prov ide a bert er serv ice. A ccountants must keep in mind th at 
they are not in charge o f th e budget, that the budget is the 
producti on manager 's budget and it w ill be he or she that wil l 
have to be responsible for th e result s. 
T he moral of thi s story is to remind upper management to 
be eve r vi g il ant wh en encouraging budget parti c ipati on. The 
process itself is mec hani ca l and repetiti ve with se veral 
revi sions. It is easy to forget th e behav ioral aspects of the 
budget process. In order to enj oy th e full benefit s o f a 
parti c ipati ve budgetin g process. u1 per management must keep 
the channels o r co mmuni ca ti on open and encourage 
parti c ipation and teamwork . 
Managers should rev isit th e budget parti c ipati on process 
every so o ften. T he import ant part of management is th at it is 
always about peopl e. 13eca usc i t is about peop le, upper 
management should in vesti ga te whether th e budgetin g process 
is behav iorall y so urrd in th eir· finn . Ma nagers must keep in 
mind th at budge tin g. and budge t p::~ rt i c i pa ti o n , in vo lves 
coordinating and nrotiva ting peuplc . 
T his stud y surrc rs from co mmon lrrnit ation s l'uund in thi s 
type of research. hrch va ri ;rblc is nJ e;l 'i Urcd w rth ar 1 e-, tabli<;hed 
scale, bu t eac h o r th ese se<li e'i cor ll <ri ns so rn e le ve l ol 
me;~ s urcmen t erTor <llld each obse r·\at run is dependant on th e 
ubjec t answerin g trut h full y ar1d :1ccur·atcl y. !'here is al so th e 
po tential weah. ness o r using se l f- reported measures of budge t 
pa rti c ipati on and per fo rm ance. Se lf-reported levcb of 
parti c ipati on may be mo r·e relevant th an ex tern al measures of 
parti c ipati on because it should be th e subj ect 's percepti on of 
budget pan ic ipat ion that in llu ences behavior. Whil e ex tern al 
measures of perfo rm ance have so me docu mented benefit s, 
sel f- report ed measures o f per fom1ance remain a co mmon 
pract ice in th e l it erat ure ( our i and Parl er 1998; Shi elds et al. 
2000) . 
Eve n with these ack now ledged \\'ea h.n esses, the find ings ol 
this stud y nlil ) have impo rt ant i mpli c a ti o n ~ for upper 
management. .lust l il-. e nne takes no te or per·sona l hea lth, 
management should be ~I\\ <"Ire or th eir midd le managers' wo rh. 
hea lt h. f here is no need to hi n: e, per1 si ve consult ii rlt s. The 
wea lth or ava il able acc ou nting r·cscarch contaim many 
instrument s th at !i nns may usc <It none or minimal cost. 13 y 
using instru men ts lil-. e the one u~cd in th is stu d). upper 
manage ment carl ge t <1 se n-,e u t· ;Htitudes and pO S'> tblc concc rw , 
or lower n Ja t ld ~e r s. I !' rndt C<It cd, the llrtn CCIII thetl h ire 
e:-. pcnsi ve consul i<tnl s 1\l do a 111orc It t-dept h eval uat ron 
Tilt: fi nd ings ul th i-., ~tud ) <thu s u ~ges t ~ o rn e il\enues lor 
futu re research. ' l ire inl (mlt<llrorl gath t.: red in tl 11 s st udy has 
imp l ica ti ons for lJS C\llllf1dllt es ope r ~ rti r t g in th e US, hu t si rntlar 
re search co uld he urtdert;rk erl auoss ;r v; rr·icty o l· l iS ami 
wOI' Id wi de l o cation ~. artd aero -.,~ a v<Hi cty o i' cultu,·cs. Funher 
r·escarch coul d also eva luate wheth er· fi rm siLe generates 
difTcrent result s. T he resul ts o i' thi s stud y were prov ided to th e 
pl ant manager. li e was not pleased w ith the fi ndings. It is 
ex pected th at thi s p lant manager reacted to th e results by 
inc reas ing the producti on managers' in vo l vement in th e budget 
process . It would be in terestin g to nH.:asure th e same va ri ab les 
at th e same p lant to sec i f any drastic changes occu rTed. 
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Appendix A 
Bud get Participa tion 
Th is section o f the questionn aire tri es to eva luate the degree of pa rti c ipation that ex ists in your company in the 
budgeting process. It has two secti ons. The first section requires that you answer as t hin gs are c urrent ly at work . 
T he seco nd sec tion asks for your opi ni on o f what you thi nk is des irable, the way you wo uld wa nt things to be at work . 
The fo llow ing it ems can be used to descri be the ro le which you play in the deve lopment o f the budget for your 
depa rtment. Please respond by selecting a number from I to 7 on the sca le for each o f the fo llow ing items ( I= 
Strongly Disagree, 7= Strong ly Agree) . 
SECTION ONE: please answer the foll owing six ques ti ons as thin gs a t·e cu.-rent ly at wo rk. 
Strongly Strongly 
Disagree Agree 
QJ. I am invo lved in setti ng a ll port ions o f my budge t. I 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Q2. The reaso ning provided by my supervisor when 
budget revis ions are made is ve ry sound and/or logica l. 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Q3. I very frequentl y state my req ues ts, opini ons and/or 
sugges tions abo ut th e bu dget to my supervisor 
without being asked. 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Q -t . I have a high amount o f innucnce on the fin al budget. 2 3 4 5 6 7 
QS. My contri buti on to th e budget is ve ry important. 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Q6. When the budge t is be in g set, my supe rvisor seeks Ill ) 
requests, opini ons and/or suggest ions ve ry f1·eq ucnt l y. 2 3 4 5 6 7 
SECT ION TWO : please answe r th e l'o ll ow in g s i ~ questi ons as you wo uld wa nt thin gs to be at work. 
Strongly Strongly 
Disag ree Agree 
Q l. I sho uld be invo lved in se tting a ll port ions o f my bud ge t. 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Q2. T he rea so nin g provided by my superviso r when budge t 
rev is io ns arc 111 adc shoul d be ve ry so und and/or log icil l. 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Q3. I wa nt to state my requests, opini ons 11 11 1/or suggesti ons 
about the budget to my supervisor " ithoul bei ng asked 2 3 --1 5 6 7 
Q-t. I would like to have il hi gh amount o f influ ence on the 
fi nal budge t 2 3 4 5 6 7 
QS. My contr ibu ti on to the budget should be ve ry importnnt. 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Q6. When th e bud get is being set, my supervisor should seek 
my requ es ts, opini ons and/or sugges tions ve ry frequ ently. 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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The fo llowing items can be used to describe the role which indi vid ual managers not part of the accou ntin g department 
play in the deve lopment of the bud get for you r pl ant. Please respond by selecting a number from I to 7 on the scale 
for each of the fo llow in g items ( I= Strongly Disagree, 7= Strongly Agree) . 
Qt. The manager is in vo lved in settin g a ll po11i ons of 
hi s or her budge t. 
Q2. The reasonin g provided by hi gher- leve l management 
when bud get rev is ions are 1n Jd e is very sound 
and/or logica l. 
Q3. In thi s plant, managers very frequ entl y state their 
req uests. opini ons and/or sugges ti ons about th e 
budget without be in g asked. 
Q4. The manager has a hi gh J lllOUill o f in flu ence on 
the fin al budget. 
QS. The manager's contri buti on to the bud get is 
ve ry important. 
Q6. Wh en the budget is bein g set, hi gher level 
management seeks the manager' s requests, 
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.Job Pcdormancc 
Effecti ve manageri al per formance may be regarded as depend ing on competence in the areas of managerial activity 
l isted be low. For e(lch area o f acti v it y, p lease rate yo ur own recent perfonnance in each area. Please respond by 
plac ing a num ber from I to 9 in th e appropriate space to rate yo ur own recent pe rformance in each area . The 
fo llow ing sca le should be used for reference: 
PERFO RMANCE 
13e low Average 
Performance 
I 2 3 
I. Plann in g 
Average 
Performance 
4 5 6 
Determinin g goa ls, po li c ies and courses of action; work 
sched uling, budgeti ng, setting up proced ures, programming 
2. Inves tigati ng 
Co llecting and preparing in fo rm(lt ion fo r records. report s and 
A bove Average 
Performance 
7 8 9 
Number from 
I to 9 
accounts; me(lsuri ng output: in ven tory ing. j ob analys is .................... .... .. .. 
3. Coo nlinating 
Exchang ing inform ati on'' ith people i11 oth er organ ization(l lunit s in 
o rckr to relate (lnd adj ust programs; adv isi1 1g oth er departments, 
li aison wi th oth er managers ............... .. ............ .... .... . 
'-1 . !~va luatin g 
A sse sment <'tnd appraisal o f proposa ls or o f reported or obse rved 
performance: emp loyee appr(li sal s. judg ing output record s, judg ing 
fi nancia I report s: product inspect ion .. .... .. .. .... .... .... .. ...... .. 
5. S upen·isi ng 
D irectin g. lead ing and deve lopi ng your subordin ates; counse ling. 
training and exp laining work rul es to subordinates; ass igning work 
and handling complain ts 
6. S taffin g 
Ma intaining th e work fo rce o f yo ur unit ; rec ruiting, interv iew ing 
and se lec tin g new employees: p lacing. promotin g and tran sferrin g 
employees 
7. Ne~otia ting 
Purchasing. se lli ng or contract ing lo r good:, or se n ices. 
conwcting supp l iers. d e ~1 li n g '' ith sales t-c pt-cse ntat ivcs: 
co ll ec ti ve bargai ning 
8. Rep resen tin g 
A ttending conve nti ons. co nsult(lti on w it h oth er firms, business c lub 
meetin gs. pub li c speeches. community dri ves; ad vanc ing the general 
interests o f your orga ni zation 
9. Overall Performan ce 
Inc ludes all o f the areas li sted above 
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Job Satisfaction 
The purpose o f thi s sectio n is to g ive yo u a c hance to te ll how yo u feel a bout your present job, what thin gs yo u are 
satisfied with and what thin gs yo u a re no t satis fi ed w ith . 
Foll owing the in struct io ns yo u w ill find stat ements about yo ur prese nt j o b. 
• Read each sta teme nt ca re full y. 
•Dec ide how satisfied you feel about th e as pect o f yo ur· job descr ibed by the sta teme nt. 
Keeping the s tatement in mind : 
-if yo u feel that yo ur j o b g ives yo u a lot more than yo u ex pec ted , c heck " ES" (Ex treme ly Sa ti s fi ed): 
-if yo u feel that yo urj o b g ives yo u more th an you expec ted. check ' ·V S" (Very Sati s fi ed) ; 
-if yo u feel that yo ur j o b g ives yo u what yo u ex pected , c heck "S" (Sat is fi ed); 
-if yo u fee l that your job g ives yo u less than yo u expected , check "SS" (So mewhat Sati s fi ed); 
-if yo u feel th at yo LII· j ob g ives yo u mu ch less than yo u expec ted . c heck "NS" (N ot Sati s fi ed) . 
Remember: Keep the statement in mind whe n dec iding how satis fied you feel about that aspect o f your j o b_ Do th is 
for all statements . Pl ease answer every item. 
On my present j o b. thi s is how I fee l about : 
ES vs s ss NS 
I . Being ab le to keep bu sy a ll th e time 
2. The cha nce to work a lo ne o n the j o b ..... .......... .. ... .... ·· ···· -·· 
3. The chance to do different thin gs fro m tim e to time 
4. The chance to be "somebody" in th e co mmunit y ........ ........ .. .. . 
5. The way my boss hand les hi s wo rke rs .......... ..... .... .............. .. 
6. The competence o f my s uperviso r in making dec is ions 
7. Being able to do things th at don ' t go aga in st my consc ience ... . 
8. The way my j o b pro vid es fo r stead y empl oyme nt ................. . 
9 . The chance to do thin gs fo r o the r peo pl e .................... . 
I 0. The chance to te ll peo p le wha t to do 
II . T he chance to do somethin g th at makes usc o f n1 y ab ilit ies 
12. The wa y company po li c ies a rc put into practi ce ................... . 
13. My pay and the a mo un t o f wo rk I do .... . ....... .. ......... . 
14. T he cha nces fo r ad \'a ncement o n thi s j ob .. .... .... ... .... . 
15. The freed o m to usc my o wn judg me nt .. .. .... .. ........ ..... ... . 
16. The chance to try my own meth ods o f do in g th e j ob 
17. The working conditio ns 
18. The way my co-wo rke rs get a long w ith each oth e r 
19. The pra i e I get for do ing a good j o b ....... . ............. . 
20. The fee ling of accompli shment I get fro m the j o b .... ............. .. 
Co pyri ghl 1977. Vocali n nal l' s ~ cho log) Res~ arch, Uni v~r,i l ) o f~ I lll ncso la Rcp rPduccd b) pc·nnl '> ion 
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Job R elevan t Info r-mati o n 
Please respond by selec tin g a number- from 1 to 7 on the sca le for each of the fo llow ing items 
( I = Strong ly D i agree, 7= Strong ly A gree) . 
Strongly 
Disag ree 
Ql . I am always c lea r about what is necessary 
to per form we ll on my j ob. 2 4 
Q2. I have adeq uate inform ati on to make optim al 
dec isions to accomp l ish my perfo rmance obj ec ti ves. 2 3 4 
QJ. I am abl e to ob t :-~ in th e strateg ic in fonnat ion necessary 
to eva luate important dec ision altern ati ves. 2 3 4 
Locus of C ontr-ol 
St rongly 
Agree 
5 6 7 
5 6 7 
5 6 7 
T his part o f th e ques tionnaire is to fi nd out the way in w hich cert ain importa nt events in our society affect di f ferent 
people. Each item consists o f a p ;-~i r o f alternatives lett ered a or b . Please se lect the one statement o f each pair (and 
only one) w hich yo u mon..: strong ly believe to be the case. Be sure to select the one you actually bel ieve to be more 
tru e rather than the one yo u th ink yo u should choose or the one yo u w ould li ke to be true. T hi s is a measure of personal 
beli ef; obviously th ere arc no r ight or w rong answers. Please answer these items ca refu l ly but do not spend too much 
t ime on any one item. Be sure to find and answer for every cho ice . For each numbered ques tion make an X on the 
line beside ei ther the a or b, whichever you choose as the statement most true. In some instances you may di scover 
that you beli eve both statements or neither one. In such cases, be sure t se lect the one yo u more strong ly bel ieve to be 
the case as far as you' re concerned. A lso try to respond to each it em independent ly w hen makin g your choice; do not 
be influenced by your prev ious choices . 
REMEMBER : Se lec t th at ;-~ lt e rn a t i ve w hich yo u personally bel ieve to be more true. 
I more trongly bel ieve th at : 
I. a. Chil dren get int o tm ttblc because their pa rents puni sh th em roo much. 
b. The tro ub le w ith mos t cil il cl rcn nO\\'ncla y'> is th at their p;trcnts arc too e:-~ s y on them. 
2. a. Ma ny o l'the unh:tppy th ings in peop le's l ives are partl y cl ue to bad luck . 
b. People 's Ill is f on unes res ult from the Ill istakcs they made. 
3. a. O ne L) fth c major reasons why we have wars is beca use people don' t take enough interest in 
po l itics. 
b. T here '' i l l always be wa rs, no matt er how hard people try to prevent them . 
4. a. In th e long run people get the res pec t they deserve in thi s worl d. 
b. Unfon unately. an ind iv idual 's worth oft en passes unrecogni zed no matter how hard he tri es. 
5. a. T he idea that teachers arc unfair to stu dents is nonsense. 
b. M os t student don' t rea li ze the ex tent to which their grades are innuenced by acc idental 
happenings. 
6. a. W ithout the ri ght brell ks one cannot be an c flec ti vc leader. 
b. Ca pa ble people who fail to become leaders have not taken adva ntage of their opportuniti es. 
7. a. No matter how hard you try some people just don' t li ke you. 
b. People wlw can' t get oth ers to li ke th em don' t understand how to get along w ith others. 
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8. a. Heredity plays the maj or ro le in determining one's personality. 
b. It is one's exper iences in life w hi ch determine what a person is l ike. 
9. a. I have o ft en found that wh at is go ing to happen w ill happen. 
b. Tru stin g to fate has never turned out as we ll for me as making a dec ision to take a definite 
course of action . 
1 0. a. In the case o f the well prepared student there is rarely, if ever, such a thing as an unfair test. 
b. M any times exam qu esti ons tend to be so unrelated to course work th at study ing is rea ll y 
use less. 
II . a. Becoming a success is a matter o f hard work , luck has littl e or nothing to do w ith it. 
b. Gettin g a good j ob depends mainl y on being in the ri ght pl ace at the ri ght tim e. 
12. a. T he average c iti ze n ca n have an innuencc in government dec isions. 
b. Thi s world is run by th e few peop le in power, and th ere is not much the littl e guy can do about 
it. 
13. a. W hen I make pl ans, I am :1 lmost ce rt :tin that I c:Jn make th em work . 
b. It is not always " isc to pl:tn too l~1 r ahead bec ause m:1n 1 thin gs tum our to be a matt er o f good 
or bad l'o rtun e anyho" . 
14. a. Th ere are ce rtain people" ho arc just no good. 
b. There is some good in everybody. 
15. a. In my case getting what I wa nt has little or nothing to do w ith luck. 
b. M any times we might just a well dec ide w hat to do by fli ppin g a co in . 
16. a. Wh o gets to be the boss often depends on who w as lucky enough to be in the r ight p lace first. 
b. Getting peopl e to do the ri ght thin g depends upon ability; luck has littl e or nothing to do with 
it. 
17. a. A s far as wo rld affa irs arc conce m ecl, most of us are th e vic t ims o f forces we ca n neither 
understand , nor contro l. 
b. By taking an acti ve pan in po litica l and soc ial affairs the people ca n contro l \\ Oriel events. 
18. a. M os t peopl e ca n' t rea li ze th e extent to whi ch their li ves arc contro ll ed by acc identa l 
happenings. 
b. There rea ll y is no such thi11 g :1s '' lu ck.'' 
19. a. O ne should always be'' illing to admi t hi s mistal-- es. 
b. It is usuall y bes t to cove r up one' s mi sta kes. 
20. a. It is hard to kno'' " hcth er or not :1 pnS11 n ~ -e :l ll ) l il-- c ~ ) O U. 
b. Ho" man y fri end s ) O U ha ve depend::. upon ho11 ni ce a person : ou arc. 
2 1. a. In th e long run the bad thin gs th at hnppen to us are ba lanced by the good ones. 
b. M ost mi sfortunes are the result of lack of ab ility. ignorn ncc, la7incss, or nil three . 
22. a. With enough effort we cnn w ipe out po litical corru pti on. 
b. It is diffi cult for peopl e to have much co ntro l ove r th e things po liti c ians do in offi ce. 
23. il . Sometimes I can ' t understand how tenchers arri ve at th e grades th ey give. 
b. Th ere is il direct conn ection be tween ho11 hard I study nnd thc grades I ge t. 
24. a. A good leader expects peop le to cl ec icle for th emselves what th ey should do. 
b. A good lea der mnl-- es it c lenr to e1·erybody what their j obs nre. 
18 1 
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25. a. Many times I fee l that I have little influence over the things that happen to me. 
b. It i im poss ible for me to believe that chance or luck plays an important ro le in my life. 
26. a. People are lonely because they don' t try to be fri endly. 
b. T here 's not much use in trying too hard to please people, if they like you, they like you. 
27. a. T here is too much emphas is on athletics in high school. 
b. Team spor1s are an exce llent way to build character. 
28. a. What happens to me is my own doi ng. 
b. Somet imes I feel that I don' t have enough control over the direct ion my life is takin g. 
29 . a. M ost o f the time I ca n' t understand why politic ians behave the way they do. 
b. In th e long run , th e people are responsible for bad government on a national as we ll as on a 
loca l leve l. 
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